LITCHFIELD PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION
MEETING AGENDA
April 19, 2021, 7:00 p.m.
Remote Meeting by Live Internet Video Stream and Telephone

1. Call to order/appointment of alternates
2. Commissioners requests

SITE PLAN MODIFICATIONS
3. 26 Seminole Cir. – Walden – Expand existing deck to 20’ x 14’.

APPLICATION RECEPTIONS
4. Green – 19 Little Pitch Rd. – Receive Two lot re-subdivision 9.03 acres (4.88 acres, 4.15 acres) and set for review May 17, 2021.

5. Zoning Map Correction (Scriveners Error) – 82 E. Litchfield Road South – RR to RC

6. Approval of Minutes April 5, 2021
7. Old Business
8. New Business
9. Correspondence
   Any new item added to the agenda requires a 2/3 majority vote of the Commission. Taking up any item after 11PM requires a 2/3 majority vote of the Commission

10. Adjournment

Carol Bramley, Chairman 4/14/2021

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81267454227?pwd=WXBChXpNV2ZQU3VBeWJPckdseVdkZz09

Meeting ID: 812 6745 4227
Passcode: 395665
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,81267454227#,,,,*395665# US (Washington DC)
+13126266799,,81267454227#,,,,*395665# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
Meeting ID: 812 6745 4227
Passcode: 395665
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kdlilijXcG